
trou .(J the ba -bu en! a-ulch wi'h 

The

•be equilibria n of the ehdle eje'em. t % 
little i-neke poison will do. Poe ооці I not 
ptop »t ooe gU‘». A Hsvrr о Oraoe'hs 
wa» loitût hj di-or.le.ly thsi he wee takes 

tu 81 i.i ore m the jeu» o>*y of the 
• e <>f ne Рьі edelp1-• * irais, 

e* І Г*.г e ’ril'd *N111 u u ni be?* I.uvrloo# — 
ik. omp eiélt n * ter •< 4y 
h»d 1 eeu f o i-h ' n i-ugb to 

vur e v' m few d .ys he 
• « H" pi tel m ж і m—n-ible 

. ley morning, Uj obri Tch, 
v. u-c ou« fw: Wi.ere ваш

f A Lind hi-eried doc-or who 
lr -at*, ' You <r* cared 

ndi ” Aftei в і auee 
1. *' My beel tri« ad 

wou u • e he m ... і no would blow out uij 
brains.'’ la t u 1.toutes be wAe « corpse. 
Tue nex da*- -r wa« interred 10 tin burial 
r ound of in iu-v r church. and 
Aaier <• » lo-l one of .he шО' promiaing 
and l*r Mini wriiern ... eeer p * ew-ed. 
What h . ne of the fr end #ho induced 
him lo . .e b t driiiL ■»• ^tot- 
rtf esb 11.» at-гоош? Wuatdidbe 
italien he Iea:kel he reeulleT 
«Пі he think i f It in e>roily T

any insight into futurity, what 
ha>e felt if permitted |o witnee- ha: 

the refre huieni bar f Surely 
f bellieh joy 

the mao lift

most reliable vgr sties of currant- 
are Black Naples, While Grape. L 
Vereaillee, tt-d Dutch, Victoria, C i-rrv 
and Fay’s Pro flc. Tuie la-t 
especial favorite, being nearly, - 
fnite iqual in rize to iLe Cherry, 
more or.iductive and bear« 'unger huuc 
Tne Cherry currant ie "apt tu 1« u -In >.< in 
bearer, particularly on ligti*, -aody -о- « a- .«lr-
although wi h "fecial cultivation, u pruvee, ! -
in eome looalitire, a valuable им.і» , he

• be m<wi popular
kiode are the Down nr, 8 uirti'e Impruvuf, .**■ I 
Houghton and Indu-try. ! f ir ti > -ir

P.,. -.,1. .

ihr 1-...oj b- 1
!..

Among gooeeberr

TbMPIBAIfCP.

What Became of a Drink.
In the year 1849, on the 3rd day u Oc- 

iraveller trom Richmond, in V.r- 
gmia, Philadelphia, got oat of a iraiu ai 
the rtfreehmeet elation nt Bglti nore. Be 
wae tind with the joarney and .til 
bed wire dininnee to go. A frirod
whoi. he met there invited him to take a 
drink. What bnrm could there he in that T 
Waa it not tue part of good fellowrhip to 
do ho7 Who but a churl, a fel'ow who scene at 
ought to be treated qrith contempt, eome -oine demon rent a thrill o 
bigoted, miserable teetotaler could raise an throughout the pit an it 
objection? The two friends, with goal the gia-e : Oh. it is term le to think 
intentions, went to the bar. Hsd a drink what a bnlliaut light iu Kuglieh literature 
l^het was the гееціїї mat gtæe que cbed ! And tee le remind-

The gentleman who wis thus tempted ed of a etna n great feet, who li>f»i more 
waa 1 poet of the very higbt-l promt*. I thin many c nturie- prrviou-'v, whonaid, 
His career ha.1 been wild and bad Hi-| possibly spring a similar evil in hi* day, 
name was tvlgar Al en Poe- His talee 1 '• Woe unto him th it giveth bis 1 ei -hbor 
had re vealed rare genius. Ooe or two j drink.”—У Hunt Covkt, to The F. r—-an.

B. i„
thinl

1 WhJ‘

poems he bad written were ra lient with 
promise. Every liter try 
that if be would become stead 
down to a good life be would 
brightest -tarn of Ann 
And the counsels o 
iaflurnce of good friends had no eliect 
Whilst in Richmond he bail been brought 
to penitence for the |*st and vowed r 
mat ion. He signed the pledge and join . 
Temperance Society n enable nun to reeis 
kts great foe, strong d’ink. He gave a 
lecture on To.al Abstinence, which wa 
attended b, the beet people in Richmond, 
who rejoiced at the change and were full 
of hope. A lady whom he had long loved 
now consented to an engageais it, and er 
rangements were now made for the wed 
ding. All bis friends were now sitisfied 
that the man had changed, and meant to 
work aad lire a good life. Before the 
marriage took pla* he bad an invitation 
to Philadelphia for souie liter try work 
Life was bright and all promised well 
Bnt whilst staying for a few minutes a- 
Baltimore, a well-meaning fr end persuad 
ed him once more to open the door to the 
demon who had blasted his life up toihat 
hour, bnt was now sub lued. What induct 
mente were used, what strong assereration- 
ibat ooe glass could do no barm 
made, what jests at being a m Iksop wrr 
employed, what sneers at teetotal fan 
iem were indu'ged in, we cannot tell. A* 
length Poe only just turned the key iu the 
lock. He took a drink.

There are loolieb 
o sympathy

just one glasr or two, perhaps and 
stop th-re. Nowise lover of hie fellow 
will aay that. Some of the very best men 
cannot. It is blten the finest brair~ 
that are driver into insanity with a few 
drops of alcohol, which speedily destroy

critic was assured 
y and settled 
be ooe of the 

lit#

A Bet wed l.l io.
is ofteo'the result of wasud opportunities, 
or railure u> take ailran uge . 1 ihe good 
cnanc-s vtl rrd. Those who take bold of 
our work, make fl an hour v-yl qp ranis. 
We start you free, nod jut у і u i.n the 
highway to fur une. fijtb x , a’l egea. 
No нрнсіжі ability or training require l. 
You can live at nome » >il rto life work. 
After you know all, stivuuf y« у cone uff* 
not to 'ake bold, why, no harm i- done 
Tho-e who are enterprising will lesm all, 
hy at once aidreteing Stinson A Co., 
Por land. Maine.

ure,
thef wise men and

wTa

The Sew Hair BewioraUv# sold by 
L. Warlock, wr fw»’ level») be the best vr. pars- 
tlon In use for |he hair. 11 does nut dye gray -f 
hair, bat brings bank the original t-ulor,
Many per» mis In St.John will remember when 
Mr. Warlock1» hair was almost white. He 
has been ustag It for over » years, amt his 
appearance Is aproof of IU good quail ties.

NOTICE

Is hereby give 
to the Local Le 
for the passage
n nmendment of the Laws rcla 

Saint John Presbyterian Church, 
of 8t. John,

1st. Tv change the lime of holding thet 
annual meeting 

2nd. To dell 1 e the qu 
and Klcvtors and other

u that application will be made 
gWlature at Its next sesaloa 
of an Act In addition to and

In the City

ill* -allouaof Trustee 
verbal changea.

Hy aider of the Board <.f Trqateea.perrons who say the y 
with a man who canm 1

rake aiipæ-îMsS'Hig -

РАН >І.ч and .411.LN -.111.0 
Ж 1 ca*»rfsacu .ЖІаашаЛл»

і;

yee ііиє^п m l w wr 1 ■ m ie-1 hi- qoy
<i#a. Oif' * «f« should he hein-r .f.
worse than we aie.

Here is a little translation of a poerr , 
writtea by Éeaandsr, considered by some 
as great a poe м Ho

“ Although unconscious of the pleasing

Tbs mind still
ieede the way,

Let virtue, thee, tky panier'# boeowi 

Or vice* will leal thy softened soul

y '<» fl « ter p-r—>0- in urd 
frieiwfsWlp. hut -I I- ne<1

-ary 10 apprécia » their good qaa’iliee and 
to seek oooaaioes to commend them. Tne 
beet commendelion Is not always snok
It may be a look. Oaeof the most beeotl 
ful ae well ae del teats oomplimeats we eao 
pay a friend la to i«eU e to him when he 
■peaks aud act appear bored tf be ie ei 
timee tedious. The secret which aeoonou 
for the great suecees o« some in mnhing 
friends Is generally eemeeimpf# thing that 
jg called в secret beoense it ig so simple 
that no on# ever thinke of it тшЯшя- Miti 

What a difference there is bet 
person*! Two young men were in tee same 
store. Une was always p eneant. The 
moment he appeared » Ihe uioroing, he 
had a nod, a gla юе, a pleasant word 
hand shake for everybody whom be 
tight to approach. The ether wae surly 
an і silest. It was an tifort to speak to him 
Sometime# his countenance lighted up. 
Dut generally he seemed, whether he wa 
so or not, to be moroee. One of th 
young 
he 0«!

for many years.
Some never show’ 

what ie Нове for the 
tatereet ie their eCquaiets

or unwomanly to be

> r— ііа«іПц аііи-Н in si-trex BOMS.
і • - e - -a# rr -.aw.

At the neat pruning tbeee branches 
to three or four bade and 
allowed to grow from each. 1

to -oure v-s.r
Hearth as Prayers-

«« Thy kiagdew oame," prayed a bright 
ryeiboy,

The ward# he 
But hie thoughts were w

shoote are
leaves, at toe end of the season, six stout 
shoot» situated at equal di-tai.c-* apart 
At the third pruning the*ahoul і •>*• cutoff 
about one-half, to produce lateral branches 
and fruit spurs. At me fourth pruning 
the leading shoot і 1 shortened one third or 
«»' re. ran —

Ui і ns lateral brancheiiuwe uoi required 
to make the hush symmetrical should be 
cot back to three or tour Suds to form frnit 
breeches. |t should be remembered that 
Ihe fruit is produced only un wood two or 

years old, and. therefore, the new 
growth eoould be cut back in this 
trom year ti year. Also any oil leave" 
«паї show signs of failing should be prompi- 
ly removed

ifiawu
Aud hie mind mt»nt ou play. 

Car.lweiy Ml from hie line the 
Then qnicklv he turned to eo 1 
,n that kingdom be bed n share, 
He oared not to nek or enow.

bends where frienlehip
pr»y«r,

If

* " Thy kingdom oome,w a young Chrietian

Aad she thought her prayer 
But the needy poor beeoeght her aid.

And she turned в deafened ear,
•• What can I giv^o the poor f" she plead 

“ I have nothing I can spare 
Then she bought a eoetly gem instead,

To desk her beautiful hair.
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.or •
bad »

manner
Cmrraats and Oe*eberriesto ■r аиА aori.

It ie surprising 1 
more generally cultivated for market ; the 
carrant, especially, finding ready sale a 

pncee. They are eaeily raised, 
ng in every kmd 
atd the only im 1

that the* fruits are not This method of 
bushes, strong gro 
large berries and 
r-'Bleed till frost, and whi

f pruning insures large 
wth in the fruiting part, 

which is 
co prevents tl e 

fruit fro'ii sun-►cal ling. The vitality cf
• be bu-h i* thus maintained tor many years, 
dnd regular beering' may be corn ted on, 
unless from too close pruning it has grown 
too mnch .0 wood ; in which

• ay be omitted for a year, 
metiod of pruning currants 
the red aud white varieties, 
currant is roducedon wood o 
—a-on's growth, inus requiring the young 
wool to l e preserved, and other branches 
to he cut beck eo as to produce new bearing

Pruning may 
wincer, vr even 
before growth commences.

Currants anc gooseberriei are gross 
feNier* and require an annual dressing ot 
well decomposed manure. This should be 
tore# or four inches deep, extend as far as 
ibe roots go, and be carefully worked in 
with a digging fork. Th# two 
coeely related, botanicallv, 
reepe ;te inquire ILe same trea 

For currant *or 
ing first in the

promoted eonstanUy, while good 
ined in the same situation

rank foliage"Thy kingdom come,• prayed a widowed

Repeating it o’er and o’rr 1 
Then rose from bet knew to urge her eo# 

Not to sail tor Burma's shore.
" Г/'t ethers the name of Jeans preach,

Bui you are mv only boy
If you go in beatben lands to tench. 

iij life will be robbed of joy.”

of »oil, even heavy 
portant enemy is th- 
h, however, may h» 

Quite likely their lac> 
of popularity on our lruu farms is partly 
owing to the method cf their cultivation 
wntoa ie commonly of the "slipshod" 
variety. No other fruits will bear snub 
bing nod neglect with -more obliging 
good-nature than then#, yet none will 
respond to proper trenUiisnt with gren-er 
promptness and generosity. They should 
tie 'Culitva»d, pruned, thianeJ out, en 
nchsd, mulched, end cared for 
to ensure the same satisfnct. 
demanded of other fruits t . nd t 
are found lo pay quite as well, otye 
і has they.

The most favorable coodi tone for t 
culture are moist, loatny, ricMeoil. toe 
richer the better, and free" exposure to 

well

VI
carrant worn., 
easily destroyed

gra.itud.-, no mat'er 
re lise no

can be shown without many 
words, and âomeüme* the more thing- 
that are uttered the more clear il is that 
they are hut word».

To seek opportunities of paying 
dedicate attentions ie a good habit. Ti 
people have no excuse for neglecting the 
formation of iu They are not usually 

rd with busme*. As we grow

not formed the habit of promoting 
the bappinew of others in v mth we are 
not likely to acquire il in middle life, 
are sometimes ro in the habit of being de
ferred to and waited upon thet tney 
"how any interest in othere. A 1 elfish girl 
is в con radiotion to nature. Her bwuty 
of feature and form may be great ; but ebe 
cannot be loved or pernienvntly admiref 
A selfleh b- y will be disliked and ie the 
precursor vf % selfish man, tor whom no 
one cares. I f by force he pusher his way 
through the world, he l.ves without love, 
and when he dies is uolsmented.

It m good not to have loo many intimais 
friends. Of acquaintances ihere n.sy be 

ny. Of ooufidentisl frietds there ainsi 
be b w. Those who take a great many 
per one into their ooofldenoe and whisper 
secrets into their ears make themselves 
laughing-stocks. A young man in a board- 
school was engaged to be married 
young bdj, and they bad agreed to жеер 
it a secret f»r tour moot be. It afterward 
appesred thet be bad solemnly oomronntr 
cated it as a secret to be kept inviolate m 
evety young man in the school, 
the engagement was formally an 
it made do more impression than 
the declaration thet it was a cold 
The young lady wa* astonished, 
discovering that her afflnanoed ha I 
manly mioeno# broke the engagement 
satirically, saying that " if it is no disgrace 
not to keep a secret, be man who can no 
keep one is not worthy of any woman'- 
re-pect.” This was rather «evert, as in a 
certain way the young паї paid her a high 
compliment- he considered the prixe be 
had woo so great that in self com pie 
delight he must make il «novn.

In selecting an intimate friend do 
give him your coiAdnooe the tlr-t

erne pruning 
However, ibis 

applies only 10 
as the black 
f ib« previou-

unmanlv
Gratitude

" Tby kingdom come," came in trembling

from a mnn about to die і 
" God bless the church of try early choice, 

And all of her needs supply |
On earth, ae iu heaven, Thy will be done,” 

Lie added, vutUkUing breath ;
Then gave hie--weahh to hie

And slept in the Arms ot dcUth.

little

generally, 
ivrÿ- resol • 
hue tree'fd,

be done in late fall or 
in spring if attended looverwhelm 

older we must brooms absorbed, aad 
have

spendthrif

6
F — May Maurice

sunlight, although they encceed very 
in the partial shade of houses, fences 

One tnelhoi of
Making aad Keeping Trlead:

one can prosper without friends 
Sometime# we bee- voong people say, 
don't сам what people thin* of me 1 if they 
don't like me ibey needn’t ; I can get nlong 
without them." I; is only s foolish person 
who says or ihiaks each в thing a# that. 
There never was a mao or в woman who 
СОЧІ I get along without friends. The 
smartest, meet hard-working person must 

e friends, or be oaanot get on ta

apd in moet 
і ment. ЯК

propagation is by 
cbee l.-ng, taken from! No

•• I MX to ten l!cuttings, 
wood of th* 
Tie* should 
terminal bud, an

viens season's 
nted down

m infests both -appear 
middle of the bush—red 

may he destroyed by mixing n spoonful of 
powdered while hellebore (a poison) in n 

1er nnd showering the boshes 
1 it, or it may be applied dry 
bee ere damp from

l< f kerosene in в gallon of soap
suds ie another remedy. Wood ashes or 
soot will also destroy them. Still another 
met i<id is to mix an ou 
acid in half a paifful of 
8sim milk or brine are also 
effect ; hut care should be 
apply the salt or carboli

pre
he pla

1, and if the single-sirn- 
wth is desired, all the bud-eysteia ot K. wth i- 

below toil should be 
Prase toe ea-to 

plants, nnd ai-plv 
This should be d< 
fall lbs

around the 
n mulch of mar* litie" rail or dew. A,1

lone in tbs spring, and by 
ill be well rooud Goose 

propagated by 
just after the 

this wilPbe

hâve anm 1 
the world. herrice, However, are i-est 

layering the young wood j 
fruit is gathered. By spring U 
sufficiently rooted to transplant.

Bu-bes : rained according to the single 
stem or tree system, hate tor advantage of 
beauty, of producing large, fine fruit, and 
are more conveniently managed than when 
trail eu by the old "bush” method.

The only objection to this pla 
the grub ma? get into the single » 
destroy 1. On this account eome 
ureter to leave two or ibrre ate 
dimmish the obancea of loea 
plants are carefully watched, . 
around often, and salt and ash 
near the stem, toe grub will not be 

are them.
hushes into the tree form, th- 

stem should be six or eight inches high, 
and three of tbs most favorably located 

scent branches selected to form the top—all the 
others being eu. ou . These branches an 

no out back to 1 wo or three buds and only one 
time shoot on eech branch is permitted to grow

6 It in very easy to make, bat not qniln so 
easy to keep, them. Pleasant manners, 
kind word#, a forgiving spirit, true poor
ness, will make frieade. Then to keep 
them you most be very patient and very 
watchful of your*!'. A slight may ooet 
you the best friend# you have. Neglect or 
insults may give offence, and you may 
tied that in a tew weeks a coolness has 
sprung up. It ie net neceeeary to bear 
every thing in order to keep friends. But 
we must be slow to wrath, ready to forgive, 
and never *el an occasion for strife. It 
is belter to bear patiently unpleasant thing* 
than to be always on the alert to find a 
came of offenoe. The Bible gives 
rules, and those that keep them get along 
well in the world as well as prepare for 
heaven. A man that hath friend* mu 
show himself friendly.- It is a hard bee 

ess will

nee of crude carbolic 
warm soap-suds, 

with good

mixtures
keeps

and not to 
the fruit begins 

. Mildew

rong or too offer, 
isot'ous remedies after 
ripet or has attained large sise 

n is that is very prone to effect gooseberries, especi 
tem anti ally the foreign kind it 1 nt a mulch of coal 
grower- ashes usds 10 prevent this. However, $be 

terns and thus great point to be obeerved in avoiding 
But if tbs mildew is to k*p the plants in a vigorous, 

and worked healthy oonditioo. If the disease dove 
ppliert appear the crop can sometimes be saved 
likely by sprinkling salt about the roots and 

slaked lime or sulphur on the bush*. 
Old currant bashes that have suffered from 

lect, may be revived by cutting ou 
the old wood and thoroughly 

■iigging up and enrich ing Ihe soil, or, be 
hushes may be taken up, cut back severely, 

cots t ivided to transplant in new 
hsndfnl of enli

,кя

Bounced

ddB>
:

urJ

much oftinunl kisdn
even civility goes a rrent way toward mak 
idg friends and keeping them. If it is all 
on the sarfaoe it ie pleasant to receive.

like treatment from othere. It

f
and
soil. In both ca*s scatter aand begem I

l

S THE REASONS WHY
f

SCOTT’S EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVE” OIL,ГЗ,

POPHO8PHITE8 OP LIME AND SODA,
HAl BEEN UNIVEBBALIT ACCEPTED BY THE MEDICAL PROFESSION AND UNANIMOUSLY PROCLAIMED AS THE PREPARATION MOST

IR A-TIOIN" A.L, PERFECT -A. IN"ID HIIB'IP’IOA.OJOXJS,
THAT UP TO THIS DAY HAS BEEN PRESENTED FOR THE CURE OF

WITH
J

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, CHRONIC COUGHS, BRONCHITIS,
Colds, Affection of the Chest, Throat and Lungs,

BECAUSE Its scientifically proportioned composition is BECAUSE 
not a secret and is based on scrupulously 
pure materials.

BECAUSE Its appearance and pleasant taste (sweet as 
milk) facilitates its administration to the 
most delicate stomachs.

POWERFUL, STRENGTHENING AND FLESH GIVING PROPERTIES,
MANIFEST THEMSELVES IN AN ADMIRABLE AND SAPID WAY IN CASES OF

Rickets, Marasmus, Scrofula, Wasting Diseases of Children, Anaemia, Emaciation,
GENERAL DEBILITY, RHEUMATISM AND SKIN DISEASES,

Being, so to say mechanit^ ly digested, those 
stomachs refractory io oily or greasy sub
stances support and assimilate И. 

BECAUSE By the association of Hypophosphoes, Pure 
Cod Liver Oil and Chemically Pure Glycer
ine, scientifically proportioned, its

/

BECAUSE By virtue of the immense advantages it offers 
over the best plain Cod Liver Oil or other 
similar préparatlons.as demonstrated by the 
experiments fnade in Hospitals anu Found- 
Hng Asylums, and confirmed by thousands 
of Physicians, It Is with the u=e nt SCOTT’S 
EMULSION that fJierapQuLlcel results are 
obtained In proportion to THREE T1MF.S 
LARGER THAN WITH THE PLAIN COD 
LIVER OIL.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN TWO SIZES. 60 CENTS a»d

BECAUSE Being perfectly digested and assimilated, the 
patient can continue Its use during the 
Summer without any inconvenient «

BECAUSE Its use does not offer any of the great Incon- 
i venienees and gaatn al disturbances!, In

testinal Irritation, and the repulsive 'date, 
peculiar to the plain Cod Liver Oil.

$1.00.
V
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